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Pili in totally drug resistant Mycobacterium Tuberculosis
(TDR-TB)Recently, Alteri et al. [1] reported that laboratory strains of
Mycobacterium tuberculosis (H37RV, H37Ra, and CDC1551) are
capable of assembling pili-type structures. Using a Transmis-
sion Electron Microscope (TEM), the researcher demonstrated
a dense fibrillar meshwork that extendedmanymicrons away
from the bacterial surface. The researcher designated these
organelles asM. tuberculosis pili or MTP. Basically, pili are thin
polymorphic, hydrophobic tubes which originate from a cyto-
plasmic membrane [1]. Pili are present on the cell surface of
many Gram–negative bacteria that causes diseases in hu-
mans [1,2], but very little has been reported in this regard
for mycobacteria and other Gram–positive pathogens. Here,
the ultra structural evidences that confirmed pili production
in clinical isolates of tubercle bacilli, i.e., extensive and totally
drug resistant tuberculosis (XDR, TDR-TB) strains were re-
ported [3]. The studied isolates were collected from confirmed
clinical and laboratory cases of tuberculosis patients that re-
ceived two courses of therapy with first- and second-line
anti-tuberculosis drugs [3]. Briefly, a loop of TB bacilli was ta-
ken from Lowenstein-Jensen (LJ) culture media and grown to
mid–log phase (optical density [OD] 580 nm = 6.3 · 107 CFU/
ml) in Dubos Tween–albumin broth medium (Difco) [3].Fig. 1 – Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) showed pili
assembly in totally drug resistant TB bacilli. The length of
pili sometimes can reaches to 20 ± 5 nm with average of
3 lm in diameter.Thereafter, a hundred-fold dilution of this suspension was
heat-inactivated and immobilized on silicon plates that were
charged with polyethylenimine (PEI) [4,5]. The images were
recorded using contact mode of Atomic Force Microscopy
(AFM) (Veeco Metrology Group, Santa Barbara, CA) [4]. Viewed
under AFM, 10–15% of TDR-TB bacilli assembled pili-type
structures. However, they were not in coiled-coin aggregate fi-
bers as previously reported [1]. They were present as a single
fiber tube-type structure that protruded from the head, tail or
side poles of the bacilli (Figs. 1–3). In some cases, cell to cell
communication occurred using pili as connectors (Fig. 4).
Based on this observation, further investigation of the possi-
bility of protein or DNA exchange by mycobacterium pili is
proposed. Generally, pili have two basic functions: gene
transfer and attachment to surfaces. For example, in Coryne-
bacterium diphtheria (a close relative of mycobacterium in
terms of phylogeny and complex cell-wall architecture),Fig. 2 – Under AFM, pili protrude from different sides of TB
bacilli surface.
Fig. 3 – Pili in TDR–TB strains looks like a fibrillar tube-like
structure.
Fig. 4 – Cell to cell communications through pili assembly.
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thelial cells [6]. So far, the assembly and adhesive functions
were suggested for mycobacterium pili [1], but their exact rel-
evance with regard to biological and immunological function
is yet to be discovered. Overall, pili production might open
new intriguing gates that could possibly challenge the impact
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